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The interview was of some length. It came at a time when
I needed it, and was prominently published under my name
in every French and British newspaper as well as in hundreds
of papers throughout the United States.
Little did any American correspondent writing at that
time in France realize that within a few brief months he
would be watching General Pershing and his staff land on
French soil, and that American troops would soon be landing
at St. Nazaire.
I learned French rapidly. One day, without the least warn-
ing, I suddenly realized that I was understanding every word
of the rapid-fire delivery. My ability to speak the tongue
had also improved.
Like those of other correspondents my daily despatches
and bulletins were carefully evading the fact that despair
was beginning to creep into the Allied ranks both in and
behind the lines. The French were beginning to burn up
man-power in the slaughter-house of Verdun. There had
even been some mutinies on the Aisne. Subconsciously I was
preaching Allied victory through writing between the lines
to the American people and the "Wilson administration. There
is no doubt that these despatches and those of other cor-
respondents, who felt as I did, helped to stir up a war spirit
at home.
Among other things the Paris job consisted of watching
the activities of the American ambulance service and the
La Fayette Escadrille* Both were filled with American boys
serving as volunteers with the French armies.
One day an ambulance driver, an old schoolmate, dropped
into my little rue Montmartre office to announce that he
was going home. He had been driving ambulances under fire
with French wounded for many months. He had seen some of
the hell at Verdun. He was crossing to England to sail from

